## Assets by Buying/Sales Process- SafeCom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buying Process</th>
<th>Requirements Definition</th>
<th>Solution Evaluation</th>
<th>Vendor Selection</th>
<th>Implementation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Customer assets** | SafeCom Datasheet (customized)  
SafeCom Brochure (customized)  
SafeCom (Samsung) Supported Device List  
SafeCom Smart Printing Brochure | SafeCom Tracking Report Datasheet  
SafeCom Pay Datasheet  
SafeCom Print Client Datasheet  
SafeCom Smart Printing  
SafeCome Client Billing | Nuance Professional Services Brochure  
SafeCom Sample Reports | Web interface admin manual  
Web interface user guide |
| **Salesperson aided Assets** | SafeCom G4 Customer Presentation  
SafeCom SmartPack Presentation  
SafeCom Upgrade to G4 Questionnaire | SafeCom What's New | | |

## Sales Process

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sales Process</th>
<th>Qualifying</th>
<th>Validating</th>
<th>Negotiating</th>
<th>Closing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Smart Printing**

**Business Innovation**

**Samsung**